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WILLIAM COUPER, Editor.

CALIFORNIAN SALMON AND OUL
SALIMtON RIVERS.

The introduction or foreigi SimoxNmmi.
inito Canadian waters inhabited by Halmo salar,
is, iii our opimon, iiiiatiral. Therc is nio
necessity for introducing Californian Salnon
into onur northern rivers; . salar lias too
inaniy cueinies already withouit add iîîg to themî.
We kIow sullicient of the Natiral Ilistory of
hie latter fisl to say that it wiIl never agree
witl another species itilabiting the saue river
-thlc weaker must. suîcciib to the strolger-
the Californiai fiah wherc iL is plaited witl
suîcce.s, will ultimately cause alar to abandon
our rivers. The men% wio are anxions to
carry ont these changes, would possibly prefer
the Callifornianl to the Einropean formt of
salmtîon, but, we tLhink it wouîld bu more satis-
factory L retain the latter ; our sportsmien
underistaid its habits, knowing it to bc tie
most gaimiy lisi that enters our rivers. A
charge i iade against an overseer for casting
young Californiiain Salmon inito ice hoes on
the St. John, (N.A.) river in the moul of
March. We think the man did perfectly riglit
in getting rid of themî in this way. It is a
waste or mîoncy ta endeavour ta restock a
river with salnon whien the tribuaries are
interfered with. The woodlands surrouniiding
the imîouitain springs shiotuld be allowed to
remain in their primitive state. We care not
how imiagnificeit a river lay appear ta the
eye of tmian, sahino, as a rule, will not enter
ii. when its imnediate woodlands and flowinig
niountain sprinigs arc lestroyed. All lic bast
sahnmoi rivers in this Dominion are generally
wide, swift-running, with falls and pools a
few uiles fron the sea, but let us follow any
or them Ibr soie distance inlantd, and they
will be seuil to diverge into a unimber of

smîall tributaries, arising fron cold imountain
sprii.s, mlîany feet above hie sea level. Tien,
we say, if sahInioiare ta b iniereased in future,
these spriigs iiist be retained in their old
state. low is it tliat we cannot procure
discriptions of the inland sources of several
rivera in hic Province or Quebec? Simply
because ofleurs of the Fisieries. Deptrtmîîent
never look the trouble to explore thei, and it
is only at Lis late day when mîîany o? tI
rivers have passel fromt their control that
they begin to think there is somîething ini the
uipper waters in connection with continual
existance or salimion;-tliat in fact the inland
strcams are becoming calorie, and salmon
will not remain tlicre-therefore tia inatter
low beautiful the river and its pools imay
appear, so long as the head sources of a river
is unfit for the latching of salmon osa and the
propagation of young flsh, it will be useless
to endeavour ta restock it, the parent lish will
leave it forever.

There is not sulicient trouble talcen to
obtainî a knowledge of our rivers-we mnean
the upper portions-the natural batelleries.
IL is always gratifying to onle interested in a
river, ta sec numibers of fisl passing up, but
it would bo greater satisfaction to ascertain
low far they go inlanid ; ic then perature of
the water, and the locality selected by theim
for their future progeny. A short time ago,
Mr. Gilimour, wishing ta obtain this informa-
lion regarding the Godbout, sent intelligent
.mcn nany milea up ta explore the land.

They returnied with a satisfactory report; pass-
ing through a rugged region, with many lakes
and rivulets falling into the main river.' The
lakes contain plenty of ish food peculiar ta
inland waters; in fact, abundance for sailmon
during their stay in the inland waters of the
Godbout sources. Through the care of natives
for Mr. Gilmour's woodlands along the river,
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so far they have escaped fron lire. This is
not the case with rivers further down the
coast, wiere large tracts of the interior have
been burnt thus destroying the cover on the
nargin of streams whcre salmon deposit their

ova. We remtember sote years ago, when tlic
vhole of the interior lands behind Natash-

quaun were set on fire, lastintg threc months,
in fact, until it burnt itsielf out, and we know
that for years following, salmon decreascd in
the rivers inthabitud by thetn on this portiun of
the coast.-C.

THE FORESTRY CONGUIESS.

It is the duty, of Canadian and Atiericanî
Sportsmnctî and Naturalists to take an interest
in lte protection of tie forests of their respect-
ive coutries. Sportsmen on both aides of lie
lino niust keep a sharp lookott in order to
preserve the wild atinals inhabiting our
forets. Gane anitais are disappearing
sinply because tieir selected hotes are int-
vaded by huinan rangers wio go ont in quest
of tituber for lte benelit of the present, genera-
tion. Forest naterial nust bu obtained of
necessity, but from what we havo seen sur-
rounding hiniber shanties, there appears to bu
cnornous vaste not only of woods of coin-
mercial vaine, but by fire and gun, animals
are destroyed in a nerciless ianner. Lunber-
men hlave leen knowtn to cut downt more than
they are able to carry away.-Majesti trces
which stood at sote distance front an aquatic
outlet, have been chopped and left where they
fellr-all lost for want of proper judgnent.
This occurred to our knowledge on the higi
wyoodlands of the upper Assomption River; it
is lierefore no wonder hat lte Conpany failed
to prosecute a profitable luinber trade in this
region. The subject of forest protection and
replenishment is of fite highest importance,
and lte welfare of this Dominion depends in
some degree on the future supply of good
commercial woods. We have, in lte lands
already denuded and nt present a vaste, space

and earti-food for a duplicate crop of snui
trucs. Who will ndertake to onltivate this
fresh growth? The Local Governmsients of
hic Dominion shotild certainily do something
to have their burnt, and waste Crown Lands
replantei. Dr. A. D. K. King of Compton
sniys:-" If it is prudent, not to say a dutty, of
Giovcernents and other lessors of large tracts
of wooded lands, tu preserve the timiber frot
waste, it were ecquaily so the duîty of individu-
als. A large and important part of this Prov-
ince is divided into lots, somie of which con-
tained too muittchi timuber for general putrposes
for agriutiltuire, the farier pussessing a new
lot, looking upon every trce as an cleny, and
seeking t destroy it in urder to give imn
space for tilling tIe soil. Other lots, wlich
had little woodland, lte owner did his beit to
economize. -He woulid suggest that befure
lling, a carefil examuinatiun should be minde

so that te deaid or dying trees niglit be
selecited. Propagation night bu donc by seid
sowing or plantig."

Many years ago, Mr. Tudd, the Librarian
of Parliainent, suggested to lte writer, tli
necessity of agitating this subject througih the
Canadian pres. He saw at thaï early day, a
tine drawing near when a vigorous cry would
arise regarding lte normons drain on our
forcats; that in consetnence of the continuai
denand for titmber of various kinds, our
woodlands would cre long bu exhausted,
nuless means were taken to replant teic
lands annually weeded of the best trees. His
words are now verified; men are awakened
to enquire into the matter. We are pleased
to give this short record of the eulorts of
intelligent Ien who have lately met in
Montreal to consult on Forcstry and trust that
in a short fime tieir labours wili be rewarded ;
that Parliament will notice a strong pressure
of facts frot witiont. The next good imove
should bc a Congress of Amecricani and Cana-
dian Sportsnen to provide correct neans for
the protection of Fisi and Gane of lotit
contries. There are several interesting sub-
jects which may bc discussed at meetings of
truc Sportsmten-siucih as the effect of foreat
fires cauaing Lite decrease of animals; fisih and

160
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"amlle protection in an Amnerican and Canndian
view; larmîîonizing hie Gane Laws or flic
Provinces; correct nomenclature or the Gaine
aiiiinals ani other kindred suljects. A meri-
eni sportsmen have a greater interest accord-
ing to nimubers and position, in taking part
ini a Congress of this nature thain we have,
isides lhere is seiething congenial in a mneet-
ing of true sportsien ; All have the saime
objects in view. We at least lrotect the bilk
of woolcock and snipe bred in ic north,
imore for ite ieniflit of our icighîbouiriig
splortsiei lian our own. We do ic samie
with geese and ducks, classed as gaine occurr-
iig on the waters of both cointries.-C.

iTlT ST. FRANCIS SALMON.
'ie Sherbrooke .F!xamnincr of Ih niltimno,

male a cliarge againsit Mr. W. C. Willis, a
Fisliery Over.<eer, ror grantingr pernits to take
salinoi fromt tic tributaries of te St. Francis
River with l "ly and minnow." Ai aninony-
mons writer in the Montreal Star o 12li uilt.
reiterates it cum grano salis, miler he sig. of
"One who lias canghit Salinoi withi a rod.
The sqlar knows this salmnon-rod sport; lie is
doubtless known to the Fisli and Gaine Pro-
tection Club of Sherbrooke, and WIe trist they
will look furt*her inito the inatter. We now
sec that I W. C. W." takes ic Biar's Rport
by the nose, ielling imu that le in lying
in every partictlar, notably regardiig the
citchinîg of Salmon with "l lip-Iets " at
Bromipton, or with the ifly or iîinnow near ic
latter place. The Overseer says :-"I have
consuilted several old sportsuien, wlie asseit
most enphatically Chat they never ieard of
or saw a siLliion whici wras cauglit (ii the St.
Fraicis) in the manner spoken of by your
correspondent. It would bc interesiting to be
inforned of ic ime and place of this extra-
ordinary catch. The Fisheries Departiment,
as a great favor, granted fifteemi days to catch
a few salmîîon, by the oniy imeais thcy Can bc
taken, in that river, at which ithis personi
grumiibles, while lie htils te notice the thon-
mands thîat are yearly taken in rivera of the
loi'er St. Lawrence by nets and potnda, of

which we in ic townlsbips seldoin or ever
get a taste. These fias begiin te ascend the
St. Francia River anuiially about the middle
or July, thience tliey pass up ic Salmnon
River te the spiawn'iiing grounids situated in ic
township of Ditton. During their passage up
tliey sei to refusse all food; the imost lasci-
iatiig fl' lias been thirown acrosa then, but
al] iI vain, not a "rise" clCai be got, thlongii

ic buiriisiled sides of (lie teipting beautie
are plainly visible belneath the current."
Taking a trfuitil view eo' Mr. Willis' state
mient-i..-4hUat, salmon pass up the St.
Francis " anuiially almoit the imiddle of July,
wlieii hey refuse all food; even the most
faacinating fly," is a peciiliarity'iii the history
et ala salar unnlciiowi to uts. We have noe
knowledge of Uis river as far as Broipton,
but il is iowever evident tlat île pools or falls
interrupt ic fishi te the latter place. Mr.
Willis says that tley " puss up the Saliimn
River to the spiawiiing-gromids sitiated-in ic
Towinshuip of Ditton," but wC have no proof
that a " rise" Cau lie liad even in this river.
If il is truc, WC now say to tie Fisiiery
Departiimti, place a guardian ont the upper
waters of this river. IIere, We have an
overseer stating tia salinon go up the St.
Firancis (we suppose) withoit resting, continu-
ing oi to inland waters called te Salmon
River, ont hie uipper sources in which the fsisi
spawn. Tiis locality is tie place wC wisl te
sec gnarded. The cool nointain tributaries;
the woodlands snrroindinig these spawning-
groinds should bc protected. Taking Mr.
Willis' atateient that no samón were cauglit
ot Uic St. Francis by fly or iîinow, during

ic last thirty years, we suggest that ne net-
ting be allowed ont any portion of the rivera
for ihree years ai leasi. By se doing, good
results wili follow, and salmon will becomne
abundant in these rivera, and tley nay be
tempted te make their way te waters furtier
inland. We say protect the Ditton Township
spawninîg-groiuids, facilitate passages for
salmon endeavouring to mount ic St. Law-
rence above Queblec, and Lere will be nie
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necessity ir tie people of the townships sny-
ing tliat while saliou are cauglit "l iii nets
and poundiîs " ini the Lower St. Lawrence, we,
the people of "the towshllps seidomi or over
get a taste." " The fifteen days granted to
catch a fi sahinon by the only mneans they
cai be taken in lie St. Francis shows that lie

overseer lins beei allowed by some cnte in igte
Departient to give parties liberty to catch
samion on the two rivers during this space of
Lime, therefore, considering every word so far
puiblisied on ic subject, the charge of tlie
coiplaining party lias soine foniiidatioi in
fact, as the overseer ackinowle,dges tiat
the fisi arc allowed to be catglit by nets of
soine kind during ic space of fifteen days.
Can anîy oie give us additional inlormation
regarding ic locnlity in whiclh tie netting
of sahion occur iii tle St. Francis ? When
lime facts arc given is tihen ile subject miatter
%vill be properly sified.-C.

Tl1 ENTOMOLOGICAIh SOCIETY OF
ONTARIO.

ITS ANNUALI. MEENU IN MOMTREAL.

A meeting of tihe Counicil of this Society
iras held at the residence of Mr. G. J. Bowles,
Vice-President, oi T hursday, Augist 24th, at
Il o'clock a.m. The Iollowimg oflicers were
present:-Williai Saniders, President, Lon-
don, Ont.; G. J. Bowles.', Vice-Presidenit,
Montreal; Rev. C. J. S. Bethiie, M.A., Port
Hope, Ont.; E. Baynes Reed, Secrelary-
Treasurer, Lonidon, Omnt.; James Fichciier,
Ottawa, Ont.; J. M. Denton, [aidon, Ont.
Williai Couper, Montreal; W. H. Harring-
tot, Ottawa.

The Secretary-Treasurer read the aniial
repots, wiicl were f'oiuii satisfactory. After
discussing several subjects relative to lim
welfare ai' the parent society and its branches,
the members examiied lr. Bowles' fine col-
lection of inisects, mîany of rhich were
greatly admired. The Council then adjouried
until -liiree o'clock p.m., to hold the annual
gencral meeting iii the r'omns of lime Natural
History Society. There w'as a good attend-
ance, including îmany ladies. Aller Mr.
Saunders callel time ieibers to order, the
Secretary read lie annuital report of lime

Counîmcil, which gaive Lime reasons for holding
fime 1îm'eting outside of Ontariu. It liad beei
felt hat the selection i' Montrel fur the
imieetinmg o' lime Amîericanm Assqociation for Lime
Advaniceieiît of Science aud Lite coiseqlueit
gathering of' distinigumihi.iedi entomologists from
Ilhe oilter saide of tlie le, logelier witih Lime
miiemibers of flie Montrea Braici, would
aflord ai opportunity not to be lmissed, ami
atccordingl lie Ilon. S. C. Woods, Comi-
1missioner i'f Agricultiure l'or tlie Province o'
Ontario, hald beei applied to for perimisiioi to
ioldi lie animal mgeeting in Monitreni, to whicli
he gladly consented. IL was' tiiereforec a point
ni' no simiall importance in the history of the
Society, and tliey Ieartily w elcoeiu' alil tLieir
foreign lrehliren. The report relerred o hlie
endeavor malde iii tlhe Dominion Parliament
liait'sessioii to gel scientific buola fbr libraries
on Lime free list, which was uiisuiccemîsstin, luit
tihey were Iopefil that in the iexti session
11hey woîiul meet with better success, 'or the
imposition of thtis iity did mio gond to any
oie, as omir Canadiaiînu nothing
iii thlat line. IL expressed regret liat the
Entomological Section of lie Ammericai Asso-
cintion ail beei merged in Section V (Biology)
whicli mmiglit preveit Lith adeqiale discussion
of tieir particular lirancli of natural history,
and hoped limat iembers would endeavor to
forim a club for Lie more freqent, discissinm
of t.heir beautiiul science.

The animal report if hie MAontreial brancli
was considerced iii every way satuisatory.

The election of oflicers w'as tien proccedel
with, resultiig as follows: Mr. Wm. Saunders,
London, Ont., Presidenît; Mr. J. G. iiowles,
Montrenil, Vice-Presidenm; Mr. E. Baynems
Reed, Londlon, Ont., Secretary-Treasurcr
Rev. C. J. S. Blethunie, Port Hope ; Messrs.
J. A. Mvolit, Hamilton ; James Fletcher,
(Oit.wa; Flev. F. W. Fyles, Cowans'ville, P. Q.;
Messrs. J. Mi. Denmton, London, Omt.; W. I.
iHarrinmgtoni, Ottawa, anu W. Couper, Montreal,
composing tie Counmmcil. Tie aud'itors chosei
were Messrs. Cias. Chapman and Il. Bock,
and hlie President was reappointed editor of
lime Canadian Riulomologisi.

The following emnbraces imhe substance of
TImm PREs1DENT's ADIEMS.

Mr. Suiinders, on rising toi deliver his
animal address, was loudily alpplatideil. Ie
said tliat lie felt iL was ia common period in
tlhe Society's carecer; IL was lie first time tihey
iad met outside of Ontario, and in the amie
of the Society he oflered lis felicitationîs to all
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who were strangers. The inisect that hadl
attruict Ilme 1most attention during lte past
year was undoubtely tie Hssian Fly, whici
had injmred lie wieat crop in Ontario about
20 per cent., or to tlie value or many htunidreds
of liousands of dollars. Siice 1878 they iad
been comparatively free from this scourge,
but now tliey liai renited in very great nug-
iimtude. lie described the inanner or lte
growti or this idreaded pettt and tteir efcit
on lime plants Lhey ruin. No successful
mieasures hatd yet been devised 'or lieir cure
or k illing ; somîte people advoecating te immne-
diate reaping and thrashing of lie wieat;
atliers were for Iuîrmiiing lte field as it stood,
but it miust be rmembred tat this would
also kill the mtany friendly parasites who were
t.he fr'mier's friends; and some peopile were in
favor or harrowing die stubble and lins clear
lie ground. lut in his opinion lthe oily
elIr-etal remedy was late sowing, whiei romi-
dered the wheat better able to vitsltand its
entemy. le referred iicidentally to the para-
sites to whici the farmer was very itnmoi
inebited l'or their destruction of ltirtîtl insects.
le iat noticed mi Ontario wiait imany people
dotiitless i hougt did not exist in tiis coiltry,
lie referred to lie Phylloxera whici iad
cautsedt so mmucht iimage in France to Lie vimes.
A person untutoet in tlme mitatter would t
greatly surprised aIt lte extent to ,riwicht il.
prevailed1, and ie explanited te tne nuit
imanner of lie growlt of tie insect ndit lite

wvay il wrent to its deadlyv work. lie sioweil
sonie exatmples or ltle Dipliosi, Ille only, para-
site intistiCal to lime Phylloxera, ani expressoil
lie iole liait il wouild le extentsiv'ely dis-
tributed im districts wihere tie latter prevaded.
'l'ie short fruit crop of lte year iat been put
downti by limaiy to linsects, but it was i mreality
the very wet weatiler atid low ltiperature dhait
prevaiei im the Spring. He looked forward
to an excellent cropîî, a1ii tllitgs going well iti
1883, as it was generally lhe case allter a short
3'Ciii. IL was Ilme olmimmiam of' imit> fliat
Caoilroiimi %vas -le 'ruit g'ower's pa'aiise,ltmi
il undoitidli was so tii 1874, wien insects
were rare. Since eilon, however, liey h'ave
began their ravages, and lie State Legislatuire
las been comtîpelleti to mmake provisions for
Lieir prevention. An inspector is appointeil,
wilt sub-inspectors, -anhorisetd to visit each
grower, and in lie event of his mnot obeying
certain regmulations, he vas liable to a finle.
The whiole procss only costm lie State $10,000
a year, and lue was of opinion tiat il it proved

a success in the Far West, it should be tried
here in the East. IL was certainly the riglit
thing to Io in their case and why not in ours.
The President resunied his seat amidst loud
applauise.

The anmual mnevting of thc Entomfological
Society of Ontario tihetn adjourned, and Dr.
Hagen, of Canbridge, Maiss., drew attention
to Urhe status or te Entoîmologists in relation
to the section or Biology in the A.A.A.S. The
Entoimological Club iulà, a year or two sinice,
Iecn îmerged iin tiat section, and that state of
affairs il satisfactory at present.

(ENIaAL 3MEETING OF ENTOOLOoCISTS.

Dr. Hagen imoved a resolution that te
Entoiologists resune their old status in rela-
Lion to tie Biology Section, but vithout any
reguilar organization, the uniidcrstanîding being
that tley mcet a day before tlhe A.A.A.S. eaci
year, and that Ir. Lintner, of Albany, be
responîsible for due notice, etc., in calling them
togetier.-Carried.

There is a reeling of discontent among the
Ainerican and Canadian Entomologisls re-
garding lieir present Mtatus in connection witlh
the Amnerican Association for the advancement
of Science, i.e., their transfer to section F. in
Biology, whiclh doibless will terminate in the
l'ormattion or an Initernationail Union of Ento-
moiogistl, who Cau imteet wlerever tLey please

tn discuss thoir sitjects witiout enbarras-
mnent.

Springing froi inruiries male by Mr.
Fleteiher, an interesting discussion took place
on the cotton itmoth, lie said, Mr. Riley, of

Valshinigton, hat made inivestigatiomns wlicil
liad all gone as evidence to prove ihat the in-
sect liad no otlier fIood plant than lie cottoi
pilant. Specimiens of te cotton imtothi hail
Ieen foni in te Nortlhern States and
Canada, where no cotton grew, but tiese imighl.
have flown there, as lie imoth was capable of
immense Iligits. Mr. Riiley tid iot believe il
couild perpetulate ilself outstie of lhe cotton

Dr. Hoy, or Racine, Wisoisin, said ie had
onomid a specinen or lie cotton mioti in hie

nîorlt whose wigs iait not iardened ; il imnst
have been born there. Otiier gentlemen iaid
met with di.e same experience.

Mr. Satuders thouglt it possible that insects
so round iai been brouglt to lie findimîg place
either in an egg, larva or chryi'alis state in
nursery plants, etc.
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The evidence recited by various speakers
weint to Ahow that while in a mnber of cases
the cotton moth hlad been found sonetimes
with crippled ings, far away fromi the cotton
boit, still no plant other thani the cotion plant
had been discovered on wiich they could live.

Before tho meeting broke aip, Dr. HIangen and
Mr. Ilenslaw, of Wasington, gave inîteresting
accounts of their visit this simmnîer to Wash-
ington Territory for Ci puîriose of collecting
and studying tle inîsects of that region.

The following Ainerican Entomologists took
a part in the proceedingsi, Prof. Comistock,
Ithaca, N.Y.; R. Dodge, Vaaiingtiion ; lomner
F. Bassott, Waterbury, Conin. ; Prof. C. H.
Ferlanl, Orono, Maine. Ali hadl an exceedingly
pleasant tiie in examining the rare insects
whici iem bers broughit there lor identification.
Wre agree witi Mr. Satunders that Entonolo-
gists isloulîi cndeavor to devote more time ta
investigate the lile histories of iisect parasites,
in order that fariers nay be educated ta dis-
criiinate friends fron foes ; we retaini the
opinion that there are insect parasites followv-
ing every formi fron the liard slelled beetle
to the soit bodied spider, or even lower and
more minute forms of insect life. No ane
thought of noticing the minute lymneiiopterous
insect wlich destroys the chrysalis of the
Cabbage Butterfly, 'yet, the parasite is said to
have existed on this continent long before lie
introduction of the butterlv into Canada.
Too iueh tiie have been given ta the study
of large American insects; many Entomolo-
gists look on minute fornis of ymenopi.ra
and Dipiera as significant, wiereas these
creatures may turn ont ta bc our friends, and
profitable to ns. Tlhey aire placed here for
sone purpose, and thoir economy shonld be
studied .

A subsequent meeting was called byb Mr.
Lintner at the residence of Mr. lBowles, ta
consider the formation of an Entoimological
Club. The following gentlemen attended-
Messrs. W. Saunders; H. F. Bassett; Prof.
Riley; Prof. McCook; Rev. F. W. Fyles; I.
H. Lyman; Prof. Claypole; R. Dodge;
Farnest D. Wintle; G. J. Bowles and W.
Couper. Nothiiîg definite w'as done regarding
the desired change, the feeling o a few
memnbers tended to allow natters to remain as
thiey are at present. After a pleasant conver-
sation on other Entoiologcal topics, ail
parted with the hope of meeting agai.-C.

ttorresponbence.
ANSWER TO CORIRESPONDENTS.

W. A. H., Sherbrooke -faple trees have
been initroduced into the United States and
Canada from iany parts of the globe. Over
twenty variet.e froii Japan. Maple is popular
as salîde and lawn trocs in ail Aimerican cities,
fromi 8ixty. ta seventy' varieties are uîsed. The
species wlicl attracted your attention on
Drimiiond street is native; calied tho Silver
Mlaple (Acer dasyearJnwa). Isgrowth lsrapid;
formî irregular; foliage liglt greei, silvery
uniiderneati ; very liardy aid easily trans-
p.laIted. IL is aine of .lIC blst avOIin trees.
Thîree athier species, viz-the Scaîrletor Swamîp
M. (. .saccharinun); the Sulgar or llock l.
(A. nigrumi), arc used ns ornaiental trees in
the ieighbourhood of Montreal. Lt.lel G rotuse
and allied northirn species andîi the Ptariiiganl
have the habit of burving tlemnselves unîler
soit dry snow, but wietier the former reimain
long eniongh ta be frozeni in and perisi, wu
cannot say. Niibers of Pharmnigan have
been found dead in the woods aof Labrador in
spring. Tiey are supposed to have been
ca.nght by a siddon frost mîaking them
prisoners, and death ensuîed fromi starvation.

Mr. Johin A. Morden, Hyde Park, Ont.-
'The skins of the iLapland Longspur (P 1app-
oniuls) have been receivedl. They are care-
fily made up and a credit ta your art. Since
we stated that the species have not been
obtaluil in the Quebec Province, Mr. N. A.
Comeau of Godbouit, informs ns that lie can
procure tiemi ev ery sensoni at his place. We
vill publisl your observations 011 the breeiling

habits of the Red-ladedl Duck, orl any otier
water-fowl found on the St. Clair Flats.-C.

THE MONTREATL DOG FANCIERS'
ASSOCIATION.

We have before us, the prize list and ruiles
for governing the firAt Annual Exhibition,
which takes place on the l8th, 1.90h and 20th
instant. The naines of the oflicer for the
current ycar are as follows:--Major Thomas
A. Evans, President; C. E. Gagnon, Esq., and
Wi. Mackenzie, Esq., Vice-Pres;idents; Jolmn
F. Campbell, Esq., Secretary; James.liindsay,
Esq., Treasurer; Dr. J. R. Nichiol ; J. Nelson,
Jr., Esq., George Jordon, Esq., J. A. Pitt.,
Esq., John Wilson, Sr. Esq., and Sergt. B. T.
Holbrook are the Conmîittee or Maniagement.
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i. C. Barber, Esq., and R. Il. Kilby, Esq. are
ic Judges, wlo will be guided by tie Vero

Slaw Standard of excelleice. A properly
organized association of this kind was really
rcquired iii Montreal, and the mon at its head
arc just those who will strenutously adiere to
the Constitution and By-Laws. A sportsman
ls iowliere successful unless lie l followed by
a well-trained log, and witliout an institution
of this nature, îtat class of dogs required for
the chase, will never be more tian a series of
Ilongrels. Under tic nicv organization, ive

anticipate ai attractive exhibit, with benîeficial
resul ts.-C.

THE GODBOUT IiIVER SALMON SCORE.

On an average, thrce rods were eiployed on
the above river tiis season. The total catch
being 384.i. salinon. Ii une day, Mr. Manuel
of O ttawa, landed thilrty-one flsh. Conisider-
ing ic scarcity of sahniion for threc years past.
i thne Gulf rivera, the old Godbonit still holds
good for a mnonth's surface fisling. Its
Sanon and Sea Trout spawning-grounds are
far in thie iuterior, and althouglh the nountain
indianxs mnay occasionally traverse along the

tributaries in whicli the lisli are lying, they do
not interfere with theni. Extreine want alone
will cause these people to distirb salhnon
while in their unuutain waters. The aborigines
of the district are gernierally well treated by
Allan Gilnour, isq., the proprietor, and tliey
have thereforc great respect for him.--C.

Deanery, Kingston, Ont.
11th August. 1882.

iiIa Sii,-Many thanks for your interest-
ing and instructive "Naturalist," whicl I
have taken sinice the beginiing.

Oni mny son's fari nlear this City, I saw
somne gamy birds, very like Quail, but with a
dark yellowislh breast. Upon secuiring a
speciien and taking it to an expert, lie called
it a " Meadow l ark; " le il the " Eremophila
cormta" or what?

Faitlifuilly yours,
JA m es LYsTEa, LL.D

Nore-hie breat of the Meadow Lark
(Siteriella magna) is a clear yellow wlen it
visite the North li Spring. IL may be round
ini fields as far cast as Kingston. The Ameri-
can Sky Lark (B. cornita) is sinaller than
the Meadow Lark and its breast le differently

miîarked. Of late years this Lark nests in
Ontario and Quebec. Neither of tiese birds
are classed as gaine, althougli a dog will point
at hie Meadow Lark, we suppose fromt noticing
the gany colour of its back, and its peculiar
mode or locomotion during hie nesting seasoln.
We shall be pleased to hear fromn the Dean
again, as enquiries of this nature have a
teidency to encourage ie younîg li the
delightful study of Ornithology.-O.

COLEOPTEUA FOUND IN TUE
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

By WILLIAUM CoUPEa.
TAoinNus 1 fiibriatus, Grau.

2 fumîîipenniis, Say.
TAcHiYP-oRus 1 jocosus,

2 acaudus,
CoeosoMA basale, Ericls.
BoLtTonus 1 cinctus, Grao.

2 ciicticollis, Say.
3 biiaculatus, Couper.

The type of this species ie in thte Laval
University Cabinet.

QusDIUs I ielochinlus, Gra.
2 falgiduîs, Fabr.
3 capucinus, "

CEoriuUs villosîus, Gras.
LaJis•ro'piaoPinus cingulatus, craui.
STPrmaums i maculosus

2 badipes, Lec.
3 ci-avapterns, Grcs.
4 violaceus, "
5 capitata, Blancd.
i fossator, Grav.
7 tomeniitosus
8 varipes, Sachase.

OxvPUs ater, Grav.
P.u ox'uus I cyaniipennis, .Fabr.

2 aenus, Rosse.
3 blauduis, Gras.
4 ventralis, ay.
5 promptus, Erichs.
6 lonattns, "

7 fulvipes, .Fabr.
8 longipennis, Provancher.

le this specifie naine appropriate?
XAINTuoLINUs I cephalus, Say.

2 obsidianuîs, Mals.
3 haiatus, Say.

B]AToLINus melanocephalus, Nord,
CRYrronu>X 1 bicolor, Gras.

2 pallipes,
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L.%TlImmoîU31 1otu~mlmî Crav.
2.siînile, Lee.

3~ pimumtico11e, Kirby.
4 diiidiatumn, S.u,.

S"Ilis Iotugiimsctillis, Ieiii.
1>AZEIus 1 Iitturarillsg, crue.

2 ripnriiiez, ldr
STEKU fmorti4 Sa?/.
Oxypours 1 rui , mse, Lee.

2 tyiL, Siey.
3 vittttue, Crav.

B. i 1~ flunattu.., Lee.
2 ~cmiermim~mLee.

PLATYTI~TIL'ZAu richuE.

IATIIRIIIEr3I filrdi<iiiii "

3M1citOma-diIs coîttits, ci

lisILit 1 depiratur, StQ/.
2 I*gvditiîi., Lee.
3~ Ainemrienmpzî, li>aykzll.
*1 phlaiipe., .Lee.
à~ iliternipi s,Reri.
1; biîmmcîiatilîsu, Liiiuae.
7 iiîir''i mîlolIi«, .Lee.
8 ucontei, Mars.

9J attenuattis, LeConIc.
10) Civilis, c

SAPIRîUS 1. LiStilîgmeîîuilllt, i.ltiS.

* 3 ~férnîmgimeîs, .J[ars.
SUàvîmmnmL'UII 1parpsîltîî Say.

2 piccuîim, Mtsl.
b[yck.rocmt~ius Ijieulor, Couper.
The type of this species iri ini lime Cubisiet of

Laval University, Q.
Or.InRus ilitilmîs, Mels.
1>Aito.iitÂLJs bistriattis, Er..

I)Euuomîî~uspîmîîetîmlntîîm, SaII
]3RtACUIYPTk.EIUS Urticw, .Albr.
CoLAsTus trincatiis, Randali.-
CAIroPîrLUS 1 niger, Say.

2 brnohypterîmî, Say.
3 diecoideue, .Lee.

CONOTELUS obsotirmis8, »wihg.
E aumm 1 rufa, Say.

2 borella, .EPriclis.
.3 Vieilli, IUc.

* 4 convexiu.scula, Mlapm.
NITIDULA 1 -Zigzag, Say.

2 bipustmlata, lo4nn.

NITIIUA :1 rtiipcs, c

IIincoi.i grussa, Fabr.

les8 I ra iltias, Olivier.
2 .i-sigmatîîs, Say.
3 salnguilioleîîtis, Clio.
41 Iejeani, .Kirby.

IJACTIUJ»UN~ 181111111, À4ri'Cldài.
imîOUOSîrT 1 dubia, iIIcls.

2 intermmcdiî, Mifr.

Cuovnmtu tivih ids, Lee. 1 ><g

I>T.EI.nts mlle*gi, .iu.
2l.)AU *I-Iilia., Aid.

C3,1N-î,o ieastmuî, au.

Cumi.'et CIILiiIi , I"ubr.
ALTFmOirum;.u ochrngmmttt, Arc,.
CIYTOmermu(.mîm cecllai, L

CÂrEzus rufoti, Ilaubr.
1>m~IIÀdS lamn2 flec.osi

1'AA I ZOo3 serratai il.é3
ruER V iÂGSoriniccs, eClst.

CmITIM m.oîuÂuus cloaris, Eiha
Dubuo unnemauîî, tl.

bAi)FlIiITliL1 piladais, Liit

2WTI'Ii is iidtiitiI, Sii.

* 3 bpiimstîm1(l-ts i. s
ArI'i;vNi itruoiti, l'Ooi.

bmrÂlîmhius ter Bpiotmms

li)EItitis 1 larrbi, Lia.
2 AnmiarnrtiS !.

No 3im S tiilpiiislo, AIuI.fl
ONTrrA Nr OVcatumîm, I.WJ>.
GTIMS :m>ma o(-rat, Eaby.
L~immîssusî piais, 'er.
Omîrmîîîus aithur lts .Ar el-ll r
lIvmimimiuts I Kirbyiil, s.i~

sN oz nîo imolorn, Kit.

PLCYCKRXS ltcmîaus, laim. cî-

* 2 dprtagsus, lce.
* îicmspicetis> Wcrber.
(Coimuedfmmlg 1ise55, .7)
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ORIENTAL FRUIT LAXATIVE.

i Tho Seau t ia s thousati ways ef c: municating
it$aIt," sthe ationa lfiUs ORI E NTAL FRUI TLAXAT 1V E on the htumais uXseter lia yalame meddelente aossl s to nrate totat et once.
ure o, Tm IMA

TtEDisoBOREimi STOMACIR, IIAIsITuALj Oorvzzxns,

condi on of th. -yhtemo.

RULES FR USINC THE ORIENTAL FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Onu Lozee sould b et n h n go h d

but lu urg.n a ous lotgcu la ahort
tinm befcru mesis. lThe effect houlds bo produced in
fromn olult ta twolva heuare.

Not to bat inconvenionco w1 oxpriced y
thomo who domliro ta breakfamt, uo unaltl IIjlu the mornng. A cup of It ton or coffec horo con-

moncIn~a att lie ro oundi ant clilaient &Ite a fait andi
aooration of the medicine.

iaP.anun nY

e ledical Specilities lanuf[acturing Company,
16 VICTORIA SQUARE.

MONTREAL.
Pr lee 25 Centa. Sold by ai Drttggisitsa.

ELECTRICITY IDENTIGAL WITH LIFE,

JSfOR JMLA]S'S
ELECTRO -CURATIVE APPLIANCES,

FOR THES cuiE oR RELiEF or'
Nervous Debility, Lame Back, Spinal Curva-
titre, General Debility, Nervousness, Neuralgic
Pain, Rheµmatism, Lumbago, Saintica, Gout,
Cramps, Paralysie, Hysteria, Epilepsy, St.
Vitus' Dance, Fever and Agite, pasms,
Pleurisy, Gleet, Indigestion, Nervowu Head-
ache, Catarrh, Sleeplessness, Consumptive
Tendencyipotency, Dyspepsia, Urinary and
Bladder Troubles, Mental E]ixhaustion,,Deaf-
uess, Weak and Inflamed Eyes, Congestion of
the Lunge, Bronchitis, Croup, Sore Throat,
Enlarged Tonsils Asthna, Los of Voice,
Biliousness, Palpitation of the Heart, Los of
Appetite, Dropsy, Colds, Colic, Dysentery,
Cholera, Diarrhoea, Constipation, Liver Com-
laint, Varicoe Veins, Scrofulous Tendency,-
prains,WhliteSwellings,'Tumors,SeaSickness.

DIsEASEs oF ClU]LDsN:
Measies, Whooping Coughl, rilattulency, Loose-
nesa of the Bowels, Constipation, Croup,
Convulsions, Teething.

3, A. IEATE, Agn&ou
400 NOTrEE DAME STREET.

JOHN TAYLOR & 00.
uantâcturer and Imporaers of

535 and 537
ST. PAUL STREET

MONTREAL.

Market Value paid for all de-
scriptions of Raw Furs CAUGHT
IN SEASON.

UNSEASONABLE FURS not
desired.

SPO RTS MAN'S R ETREAT!
BAY-VIEW HOUSE.

Sitatod at the Mouth of tea Escuminaos River, on the
Restigouaho. Sea Trout plantifal ln both rivers, front
lot July to the end of te ismhing Soason.

Good Accommodation; Moderato Charges; Excellent
Soa Bathing; Beautiful Sooncry san Splendid Sport.

For particulra, address the Propriotor,

. BoxAYnNTUnEca., P.

FISH & CAME PROTECTION CLUB
PROVILCE 0F QUEBEC.

OFvîasa:
J. O. Wilsu ......... Prosident.
E. O. Monk,........... Pce-Pradeat.
W. .Rio . Teow.
G.H.Mhe . Sr.au

comir'rrn:
B. 11. Iby, .R. Ives, T. I Stearnm P. . Erady,

Y. B. Goodacro, A. Ir. Shawan L. A. i4aysr, Selirk
Ga., Win. Crowthory Chtarles àtlmmon, W. 8. Maofar-
aon e H o ata"" poen, non. 3. I.
Thibudeau, anti Iderlo=Descima.

Notoes of Infractions of Laws for protection of Pish
snd Game should be sent to the Secretary.

-- 1,11-M--- .

One Dollar - per Annum
In advanee.) -

Aadreos:-Box 317, MOlTmEAT
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riios. soiviv~,
177 and 179 Oomiisioners Street, - - MONTREAL9

BOAT AND YACHT SAILS, TENTS, AWHINCS, SATCHELS, ANDO IL SKIN CLOTHINO.

ON H&ND A CHOICE SÉLECTION Or BoAT OARS.

Mesare. J-. PARKES & SON,$

Ufl v.ei.ute O"lam " ebS bUmig*.

46V~<*cy~1;Ze< phial pwepssmtons. Aie. Philemm.

PLSIdMsm.~Agents, MONT REAL'
<Pffl ceLItu en applicatio.>

a. x manqsO', P'rIN>TU*,


